ABSTRACT
136 [135] [136] [137] [138] [139] [140] [141] [142] [143] [144] [145] selection. Furthermore, study on wood variation in the trial site, is important to conduct.
As an interest to develop this species, Institute for Biotechnology and established a progeny trial seedling orchard of A. auriculiformis This paper reported a study of genetic variation on growth, stem form, and wood characteristic together with genetic correlation between traits on the seedling seed orchard at 36 months after planting.
II. MATERIALS AND METHODS

A. Field Trials
The seedling orchard trial of A. auriculiformis o 80' South latitude and 110 o 93' East longitude with elevation of about 141 m above sea level. Annual rainfall was 1878 mm with a 7-8 months of dry season. The mean minimum temperature Seed orchard planting was arranged in row arrays within rows, the spacing of the planted seed was 2 m, while the distance between rows was 4 m. This 12 provenances. Information about the family origin of the seeds and other related details are presented in Table 1 . The design of seedling orchard trial replication. 
where: Appropriate variance components for genetic parameter computation were obtained by mixed model analyses. Replicates and provenance groups were
The mean family-within-provenance group variance components were used to estimate mean within provenance group covering individual tree heritabilities Table 2 shows that the best performances of height and diameter are revealed the low score, and this is because the wood samples were collected by [135] [136] [137] [138] [139] [140] [141] [142] [143] [144] [145] Table 3 shows that differences in height, diameter, stem-form, and percentage between family-within-provenance groups. Meanwhile, differences in moisture [135] [136] [137] [138] [139] [140] [141] [142] [143] [144] [145] Estimation of individual heritability, phenotypic correlation, and genetic correlation between the traits in the seedling seed orchards progeny trial of A. auriculiformis expected, strongly associated with the traits and wood characteristics. However, individual heritability for height, diameter, stem-form, percentage of black color area and moisture content.
III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The progeny trial seedling seed orchard of A. auriculiformis Indonesia revealed great genetic variation on percentage of black color area, moisture content, stem-form and growth trait. According to some reports, the genetic differentiation between populations was high in A. auriculiformis. Relationship between height and diameter in the progeny test seedling seed orchard of A. auriculiformis was weak with respect to both genetic and phenotypic correlation. In this case, measurement of height and diameter were removed and wood samples collected when trees selection within plot were carried out.
The percentage of black color area, moisture content, stem-form and growth trait are very appropriate to include in the selection program on the progeny trial seedling seed orchard of A. auriculiformis. The estimates of genetic and phenotypic correlations was apparently advantageous on correlations between However, negative genetic correlations were found between growth and wood characteristic. These indicate they are not possible to simultaneously achieve major gains in growth traits and wood traits. the two traits and the estimate of individual heritability of the traits appeared to be low. It indicates that the traits are not strong under genetic control in A. auriculiformis was experienced by Rone in Picca abies both listed in table of narrow sense heritability values for wood density in the hard pine, but the table showed that most of heritability for wood density in the some species were high.
IV. CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMENDATION
orchard trial of A. auriculiformis are important for updating breeding strategy progeny test seedling seed orchards of A. mangium are needed to conduct tree selection in the seedling seed orchard to obtain high genetic gain for wood and growth.
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